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• - parts thirteen and fourteen of Putnam’s
Illustrated catalogue of the exhibition of all

•' ••' hatione. The ..articles in this number are do*
‘ voted to the Tides and Tide Guages, Govern-

.^%fti fi ijr/Jg, mental Sohools of Ornamental Art inEngland,
’/■j'Jjif.i Electric Telegraphs. The illustrafions arenu-

$
. merous, andrepresent objects possessing an in-

■'-'"j! terestalllce to themechanio and to theprofes-
.ii-""''"' • giona!tnnn. Itis for sale by Bussell & Brother,
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Jaihj Blaming |sast.
SDDIUB timtffli...... F. GItLIfOREi

.. Phillips & Gillmora, Editors & Propriotori.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING::;: :NOVEMBER 17.

Tnouniß ron Pittsbbeoh.—ltwill be Been by
the following proceedings that the people up the
Monongahelaare determined to make thePitts-
burghers come up to their obligations, or pay
the “damages: ” ;

Public Meeting —At a.meeting held on Satur-
day evening, the fitb met, at Morgantown, by
tho citizens and vicinity,for tho purpose of con-
sidering the propriety of prosecuting a suit
sgainßt the Monongahela Navigation Company,
to repeal their charter, in consequenoo of their
failure to continue their improvement to the
Virginia line, as that instrument requires,—

i Copt. Wm. Lazier was oalled to the Chair, and
I F. Medera appointed Secretary.

On motion, it was carried that a committee of
six bo appointed by tho chair, toreport to a sab

I sequent mooting, to be held on Friday evening,
the 18th inst., the most propermode ofproceed-
ing against said Company. -

Tho chairman appointed the following gentle-
men said committeo,.towit: W.T.Willey, Esq.,
Dr. Isaac Scott, G. R. C. Allen, Esq., H. Dough-I crty. Esq., E; C. Wilson,'Esq., and <J. M. Rcay,
Esq. .

MOUSING POST JOB OPPIO
Wo have now employed in oar Job Office an

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and
nro prepared to execute all orders with neatness

unßnrpassod, nnd with a speed that shall not be
beat .

‘ ~— ' ESGIAHD ASD CUBA.
t'-'i’T The-Washington Union and some other lead-

siog eastern papers lately announced thefact that
—Jgogland, leagued with France and Spain, was

devising means-toprevent Cuba from ever be-
coming ft possession of the.United States. And

■ the plan projected was understood to ho to adopt
the apprentice system, and flaturo-emancipation

- of the slaves of Cuba. In other words to restore

tofall vigor, and -under the protection of the
na'Vies of England, France and Spain; the slave
trado; fill the island of Cuba with an African
population, that wouldin time drive out the
white people, and become a nation of negroe^,

- -Thus,- the - “ Queen of the Antilles” is, to bo

■ ■ •Africanized, to render its acquisition less desira-
ble to the American people; and to render it a
dangerous neighbor to, tho slave holding States
of the South. -.-

" ■ England and France, it will bo remembered,
• - not long since proposed to our government o
-- tripartite treaty which should insure to Spain

theperpetual possession of that island, and the
right to exercise o perpetual and galling tyranny
over itspeople. Ourgovernment promptly ro-
fused the insulting proposal. It is an insultto
ask our government to assist in perpetuating

' tyranny and despotism. The people of that
: islandhave a right, liko all otherpeople, to seek

.their own happiness, control their own destiny,
and secure theirown freedom if they ean. That
principle lies at-the foundation of our own in-
dependent and freo government: and wsb an-
nounced in our declaration of independence.
This principle our government waa asked to as-
sist in overruling j and aid in guaranteeing to
Spain the perpetual bondago of Cuba. BntEng-

■ -lend sees in that refusal a disposition to favor a
- revolution inCuba, which shall in the end result
in annexation to this country. For our part, we
arc infavor of just such a course of events, and
hope to witness itsconsummation in some way

: before many years. We aro in favor of it -bo-

■ cause wo -aro in favor of freedom ■ every where,

■ 'and are certain that the people of Cuba would
■ be far more happy and prosperous were their
' istShd an integal part of this republic, instead

of n subject province of Spain. Wo are in favor
- of it because the possession of that island would

-give ns the command of the entire gulf coast,
- and tho commerce of the gulf; and would re-

move from usa tronblcsomo neighbor, and rid
ns of the frequent and insolent interference of

European powers in the affairs of this oontinent.

Items ofHows and Miscellany.
An Irish girl, seeing her mistress feeding a

pet canary, asked, “ How long it tuok thim cra-
ters to hatoh?”

“Three weeks,” she replied. . i“Och, sure, that’s as long as any other fowl, ■exoept a pig.”
The Rev. Darius.Stokes, colored, formerly of

Baltimore, but now of.San Franoisoo,; we seelt
stated in the papers ofthelatttrcity, hasaccumu-lated over one hundred crates of mgs; for ship-
ment to.the Atlantic States.

Moved, and carried, that this meetingadjourn,
to meet on Friday evening, 18th inßt.

Moved and carried, that the proceedings of
this meeting bo publehcd in the Monongahela
Mirror and the Democratic Republican—signed
by the Chairman and Secretary.

Wu. Lazieb, Chairman.
F. Madera, Secretary.

Wheeling Intelligencer.
If Mr. Intelligencer will just come upto Pitts-

burgh and witness the abundant evidences of its
prosperity and rapid growth, he will be satisfied
that it can bear 1a good deal of trouble. . Bat
how a suit against the Monongahela Navigation
Company is eonsidored " troublefor Pittsburgh ”

we cannot so clearly bco. True it is, mostof the
stockholders of that Company live here. Bat
thero are several other people in thocity besides;

i and the suit will not distress them particularly.
We presume the Whcelingites think thatMorgan-
town could floor Pittsburgh-in a regular fight,

I and boat her easy in a lawsuit. When that next
moeting comes off Pittsburgh will probably learn
her fate; and Wheeling willrejoioo if it isa hard

I one.
Wo would advise the meeting to put a Lax-i-er

man in the chair, and windup the arrangements
with Madera.

1 Sbonld this scheme of Africanizing the island
be attempted, and openly announced, we trust

• our governmentwill not only protest ngainßt
It, but maintain that protest if necessary with
tbo sword. And we believe nine-tenths of the
people of thiß country would bo of the 6ame
opinion. This nation approves the Monroe doo-
trioe, nnd is abundantly able to maintain it, and

■ teach the despots ofEurope its practical mean- |
ing. We shall never be freo from the causes 1
and chances of war with tho European powers .
until their interference in tho affairsof this con-
tinentis finally abandoned.

It is not the rights of Spain that England
aims to protect in Cuba. It is her desire to
check the growing power and prosperity of tho
United States. Bho protests in tho same way

- against the annexationof the Sandwich Islands
to this country; though sought by its indepen-
dent government and people. And in regard to
Onba, England seems willing’to risk the chances
of war rather than allow it to become a part of

. the republic. If England chooßes this alterna-
tive, nnd tenders such an issue, wo aro satisfied
that the American people, almost unanimously,

- would accept the issue without fear, enter the
contest without boasting, and abido the result
without any thought ofretraction.. If the large

. ’British navy could damagens some on tho ocean,
reprisals, valuable and permanent, could bo
made beyond our northern frontier. Our third

■‘ ■ war with England Bhould be the lost; and her
/ power and dominion on-this continent wonld

then be forever at an end.

“ Jimmy, do you go to sohool?”
“ Yes, sir, to the sohoolkept by Mies Post.”
“Miss Post! not a whipping Post, I hope?”
*!0, no, she,is ayuide Post.!'' ; -

It is said that:a meeting , of a portion of the
members of Congress was held in Philadelphia
a fow days since,,when it web agreed to support
the Hon. David T. Disney, democrat, of. Ohio,
for Speaker in the next House of Representa-
tives. : . : ■ - ■ v..

From the Esq. at the end of. the names of all
the Committee men, we should judge they are all
lawyers; and of course they will deoido to have
the suit brought.

Acoonnla from Smyrna to October 12, state I
that business of all kinds was vcrybriek, and
fruit was scarce and unusually high. The ex-
port offigs to tho United States would amount
to onlyfrom 860,000 to 400,000 drums.

Tho citizens of Western lowa* at a mass moot-
ing in Hills county, held on the 19th ult., de-
clared themselves in favor ofau early organiza-
tion of Nebraska.

Abstraot of deaths inSt. Louis for the week
ending November 9th, 1868:

White males., f......
| “ Fomnlos

I Children five years and under:

Tun Journal.—Tbo editor of the Journalhas
very kindly forgiven tho Pol for its sins of the
past; nnd at the same time takes occasion to in-
timato that wo must be very carofal wbat kind
of jokes we use towards the Journal. Our
neighbor, we presume, was a littio unwell when
he wrote that paragraph. Perhaps a twinge of
rheumatism raffled his temper; or it may be,
the thought of being bound in honor to deposit
that fifty dollars overcame hiß usual serenity.
Tho Journal is conducted veryfairly, and is quite
a respectable paper, bnt wowill compare the old

| Post with it yet for decency.

, A Whio Stoey Knocked in the Head.—
When Robert J. Walker resigned the Mission to

G-' ; .Chino, be refunded every dollar of tho outfit,
although he had expended some months in ma-
king preparations for hisdeparture.. Somo smart

■ whig editor started the story that he had pock:
eted the $9,000, and it went the rounds of the

'/whig papers, until Truth clapped bn his boots,:
tobk the democratic track, and 'has overtaken

'the falsehood at last. What next?
// We really feel scriy for our. whig friends.

They can find nothing to make capital but of;
: and occasionally they are compelled toapplaud,

as in the case of the Marey letter on theKoszta
' question. The administration isunkind to the

wblga. It would be doing them afavor if tho
President and his Cabinet would commit some

-' little pecoadillo, just, to give the whig papers
- /something -to talk about; . We would suggest

that a couple of thousands be taken from tho
'/ treasury,' and sent to the Pittsburgh Poll. Then

we would let the fact leak out, and there" would
he a glorious fight all oyer the country. The
whig presses would live on it for a month. Wo
merely make the suggestion out of kindness to
our whig friends, not that wo want themoney,

-• 'by any means.

Italian Opbba.—We never He I That is our
. motto, and to prove it, hero ore facts: Now

than, did wo say, or did we not, that this renow-
ned Opera Company will potitivtly perform be.
fore our musical community.who is anxious to
hear them, and well, on Friday next, 18th inst.;
we have said tho truth, publish the truth, con-
veythe truth,and nothing (as our learned judges
'say) but tho truth; therefore, wo request our
readers, and especially our taßteful ladies, as

- well as the publio at large, to eonveno and as-
sembletogetherat theAthentoum on Friday next,.

■■■ 18th inst.; and to test our veraoity, a telegra-
- phio despatch announces to Signor Pogliaui, that

theywill start to-night from Detroit, and will
- be inoar city to-morrow evening. There is no

- moro doubt; to the contrary, thero is certainty
.-.that wo will witness the master-piece of Doni-

eotti's “Luna diLammermaor" at the appointed
day, as announced. (See advertisement.)

To the above we will only add, that “the
Opera has been styled the.amusement of the

- educated and. idle—a thoughtless remark: no

Salt Otbtebs,—We would call tho attention
of all tho lovers of the bivalves, to the Salt Oys-
ters which our friend Boyle, of Wood street, has
on hand. They aro far ahead of anything that
hBS over been offered in our city.

Total
Tho Bandwich Islands—twelve in number—-

cmbraco a superficial area of about two thousand
and ono hundred square miles Four of the
islands aro rooty and uninhabi table..

Thereport that tho dog-star hae got the hy-
drophobianeods a confirmation. What says the
man in themoon ?

Message of the Chief of the Coebokeb Na-
tion.—Wo hate received the annual message of
John Ross, the principal chief of the Cherokee
Nation, to tho National Council. It isa concise,
well written paper. He flays that the year which
haß elapsed has been ono of manifold blessings;
tho seasons havCjbeen propitious to the tillers of
the soil, and the footstops of pestilence and
famine hare been far removed from their bor-
ders. lie alludes in appropriate terms to the
demise ofRichard Taylor, Assistant Principal
Chief; to tho murder of Andrew Adair and his
son Goo. W. Adair, and gives a history of tho
circumstances connected with it; and then urges
further legislation for the suppression of mobs
and unlawful assemblages. lie says, that the
late delegation to Washington foiled in their
mission to sell to the Government the “ Neutral
Land,” so called; and he protests against a
claim set up by Thos. L. Clingman, on behalf of
the Cherokccs who remain in North Carolina, to
a certain interest in the proceeds of said land in
case it should bo rc-pnrchased by tho United

i State. This failure leaves tho finances of tho
I Nation in an embarrassed'eondition. He pro-

I poses the establishment of a permanent agent at
I Washington; speahs of tho Temperance refor-
mation ns having progressed to a gratifying ex-
tent, and says that education is meeting with in-
creased favor among the people. The boundary
indicated for the proposed territory of Nebraska,
would, if established, encroach on the lands of
the Chcrokecs,- and to this invasion of their
rights, guarantied by the U. 8. government, the
messagerecommends that a solemn protest bo
entered.— Salt. Sun.

It is said tho government has offered a larger
sum than heretofore, to tho Indians in Florida,
to emlgrato, and .that they trill probably bo in-
daoed to accept it.

: Yellow Fever has mado its appearance at the.
month of tho Broios, Texas, and up to the Mon-
day preceding tho 20th ult„ there were seven
deaths andfourteen near eases.:

Since thenow divorco bill went into operation
in Ohio, marriages aro placed under tho head of
“limited partnerships.”

A Stout with a Mobal.—The present condi-
tion of the Cooley party is admirably illustrated
by tbe following story, of a snake, in Texas, "who
was the viotim of a passionfor eggs. It is told
by a correspondent from' that quarter, who
pledges his sacred honor for the truth ofit We
pledge oarsfor tho fitness of its application. The
story runs asfollows :

“ One night my wife andmyself wereawaken-
ed by a noise from the Bholf which containedonr
store of crockery, followed by a crash, showing
thata great portion of oar cups and plates had
been thrown to the floor.; Springing up to die-,
cover the-author of this ‘ attack upon China,’ I
found a large snake in a somewhat unpleasant
fir. He had crawled upon the shelf, ottraoted
by anumber of eggs,which were scattered about.
One of them he had swallowed, and in order to
get at the next, he had to pat his head and a
portion of his body through tho bandio of a jag
which happened to stand between thecoveted
delicacies. The handle was large enough to let
his -body, in its natural state, slip cleverly
through, but not sufficiently large to let it pass
through when puffed out by the egg. In this
position he had swallowed the second egg. His
snakeship thus found himself unable to advance
or retreat, and in floundering about to;esoapo
from this noyal stook, had caused the ocoidcnt
whioh had aroused üb.”

1 The Cooleys are just now inpretty muoh the
same fix that this snake found himself after suck-ling the second egg. They have broken some

[ crookery, bat their necks are fast in the Whig
jug-handle, and will slay there until we get a
forked stick for them; we shall then turn their
fate to some account, whioh is more than could
ever be dono with their example.— JN. Y. Post.

A Bbokxn BahkHistoex.—The historyof the'
Bank of Massillon, Ohio, and of its operations
os connectedwith Mr. Dwight, ore thus given in
the Cleveland Plain Dealer, of. tho 7th ihst.:

This baßk wns chartered about the year 1835,
with twenty years to run, and is one of the fonr,
with Wooster, Clinton and Ciroleviile, of those
old wild cat concerns that has tried to livo out
its appointed time. It belonged neither to the
State banks, State stock banks, or independent
banks of tho Btate, but a sort of freebooter,
with a license to sin and sink whenever a big
swindle can be effected.

The capital was $200,000, with tho privilege
of issuing $400,000 in bills. A few years since
Dwight purchased $170,000 of its stook, making
him sole controller of itsflnanccs, and it appears
he has used it for bis own purposes. He loaned
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Company
$200,000 of its circulation, taking bonds of tho
road as collateral security, transferable on deli-
very. The balance of his circulation, $200,000,
has been used West, building the Chicago and
Mississippi Railroad, the bank ceasing to do
business at home.

Revenues of tub Tubkisti Mosqueb. —lt has I
been stated that, in tho event of a war betwoen I
Turkey and Russia, great pecuniary assistance
might bo expected by tho Sultan from tbo vari-
ous mosqaes scattered throughout bis territory.
These mosquesare holdersof immense revenues,
which aro derived, the Now York Sun informs
us, from tho following eourco: ,

“The property,of private individuals is se-1
cured to them in Turkey, subject of coureo to
taxes of tribute. But persons, in office, with
some exceptions, aro not so well protected.
Their lives and fortunes must answerfor their
conduct, and tho Sultan can take both. To
guard their property, Turkish office-holders are
ia tho habit of placing it whore no ‘bill of dis-
covery’—if they have such on instrument in
Turkoy—can reach it. They givo tboirproperty
to some mosque—that is to soy, the reversionary
interest in it—bat theirfamilies and heirs keep
possession while there aro any heirs left, paying
tho mosque a quit rent. tVhilo thus guarded,
the property cannot be affeeted by tho conduct
of the real owner. No matter if ho stole it—
the claim of tho mosque is good. In this way a
very great amount of property is hold in.tho
Turkish empiro; and therecan be no doubt, that
npon necessary occasions it will be produced.”

Two Mexican Officials Shot bt oboku or
Santa Anna.—lt is stated m tho Philadelphia
American that a letter has been received at
Washington, from on army officer-on the Rio
Grande, announcing that by order of Santa
Anna, Louis de la Rosa, formerly Mexican Min-
ister to the United States, and Gen. Tornel, one
of President Arista’s Ministers of War, have
both been shot recently, somewhere near the
northern boundary of Mexico. De In Rosa was
Ministerof Foreign Affairs immediately after
tho capitulation, of tho city of Mexico, and was
the immediate instigator of Santa Anna’s ex-
pulsion from tho country, and wroto a letter in-
forming him of his disgrace. Tho other victim
was aißo implicated in the same transaction.
■Both wore shot summarily, without pretence of
trial. This is considered as an evidence of
Santa Anna’s determination to snstain himself
as diotator by the same moans ho lias heretofore
used.

Tub Tbeasubt Repout.—A Washington cor- 1
respondent of the New York paperswrites that
Secretary Gntbrie has pretty much settled upon
the details of modifications of tho tariff which
be willrecommend to Congress—that be proposes
to add qnitea number of artiolos to thefree list,
but what articles has not yet transpired. The
report will be ready to be sent in with tho Pro- Jsident’s Message, at the commencement of the
session. The correspondent Boys:

“The Secretary, with his Assistant and Chief,
Clerk, have been making' late hoursrecently. I
happened in upon them not long since, andfound ,
them hard atwork at 9 o’clockat night :On in-
quiry, I find these evening sessions have been of
diarnaloccnrrence for some time, past—tiie ob-
ject being to got up theback business ■ and have
a clear deck at the meeting of Congress. The
object, lorn informed, has been accomplished,,
andat the present tinfo the current, business of
the day or the week is promptly disposed of.”

Mobhonism in Wales.—An English paper I
states that the ranks of the adherents of Mor-1
monism are at present being greatly strength, I
ened, especially in Carmarthenshire, Gnmorhan-1
shire, and other important districts in South I
Wales.’ Numbers of these people have lately I
joined the sect, including many persons of high I
respectability and middleclass station; A;well I
known Welsh lecturer, namedRobyn Dhu,whose I
infiuenco with the people is very great, has late-
ly joined theirranks, and his eloquence seems-
irresistible.- Immense numbers have lately left
South Wales for the Salt Late, and many ;oth-
ers are now preparing for departure'|ia the
spring. - ■ , ,

Is not Mormonism a very curious affair ? A
delusion of the most flagrant kind, and yet it
gainsadherents by Boores and hundreds,wherever
its doctrines are preached, Its end is a mys-
tery yet to to solved.

By the last reports of the bank, Dwight had
in his hands $350,000 of its means, subject to
sight drafts, and his .failure in Hew York of
course burst the bank. Our city banks and
bankers saved themselves by a timely demand of
Bpecio at the bank. The $200,000 out Weßt has
not yet been heard from.

It appears that the means of payment wilt
depend greatly on the resnlt of the estate of
Dwight.

. ..person educated or nnednoated, cultivated or
uncultivated, providing he has only the sent of
a musquito, can listen to the performance: of
this'wonderfal carps, with insensibility or indif-
ference. Wo earnestly adviso our readers, for

their own sake, to make a trial,, to enable them
to give ns an answer.

by quallos.

United Stales..
Belgium..
Bwitxeriond.'..;-. *.«,

BaxdSaia M^u..»..

SpaJDV.U... ....

GermansCustomsUnion...
Torkey..

Annexation of the Sasdwioh Islands.— The
.Washington correspondent of the Philadelphia
American says that he would notbesurprised to
learn, within a few wooks, that a treaty of an-
nexation to the United States has already been
negotiated between theHon. Luther:BeveraUoe,
U. S. Commissioner to the Sandwich- Islands,
and the authoritiesof tbe Hawaiiangovernment.
Indeed, he adds, it is not improbable that each
a treaty is, now on its way to Washington. Mr.
Severance has authority to negotiate such a
treaty, and the recent ohauge in the Hawaiian
Cabinet is-understood to have been brought
about toaccomplish that result. He even pre-
dicts that Mr. Allen, tho new HawaiianMinister,
will be one of the U. 8. Senators from the Is-
lands, and the -Rev. Dr. Judd, his prodeoossor,
the other, probably,

Tnß Wab in China. —lit Barbarities.—Tho
advioes from China give shocking accoants of the
barbarities whioh are committed at tho saoking
of towns and on thefield of battle. It is stated
that in oneengagementono thousand worekilled,
besisea a large number who were drowned by bo-
ing pursued into a river; in another, seven
thousand were killed; in another, seven hundred
were burnt to donth and killed, only ninoty
prisoners having bocn brought in by the victors;
bnt they bad the heads of one hundred and fifty
others. Numerous engagements are mentioned
where thousands perished. The Emperor ap-
pears to set tho example of barbarone cruelty.
When one of his officers is defeated he takes his
head off. Every general, therefore, ia fighting
for his own head.

Yankee Sullivan, the prize fighter, who was
taken to Massachusettsfor trial, &0., seemsafter
all likely to escape a just punishment. The
Springfield Republican says; “He had his ex-
amination before Justice Tucker, of Berkshire
county, on Monday last, when his bonds for ap-
pearance for trial were fixed at $1,500. He
has sent to Now York to proouro.tho requisite
bail, and if he proonres it, as he probably will,
there will ho the end of tbo oase. Nobody can
suppose that he will ever show his head in a
Massachusetts Court, with a fine of $5,000, and-
the Penitentiary impending,,so long as ho can
get off bypaying $1,600. , . . ; ■ ;

"One Man and Two Houses Drowsed.—A
[ gon driver engaged in bnnling dirt, .was drownedyesterday morning a short distance above the
city, along with his horses, whileattempting to
water them. ._ Ho was an Irishman, named Ar-
thurs. Phillips, and was employed by Mr. Ran-loy. . Haying got within a dangerous depth, hejumped out to take the horses by the head.: One
of the animals, however, commenced to flounder
and knocked him down. There were severalpersons in sight on the bank who did what they
eonld to assist Mm, but without sneoeßs. Thewagon was taken ontafterwards, os wasalso the
harness. The body of the driver, however, was
notrecovered, and those of tire horses were left
lying in the river. - Tho aeeident occurred at
about 10 o’clock yesterday, morning.— St. Louis

.Democrat, Nov. Blh. ■ : i

Domestics at' Sab Fbahcisco. —A late letter
from San Francisco says there is a greatdemand
there for female help.- Sernnts of all kinds
continue to command large wages, and are diffi-
cult to be had at any price.; Seamstresses get
$6perday, and jbbwork inproportion. Female
books and waiters, nurses, and those adapted to
general housework, readily getfcom $5O to $76.
por month wages, and that too, infamilies of;re-
spectability, where they ore suro to he well
treated,and find a good home, ...

.-r-Vti't 1
•. V'f *-*rV .
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.... ...

the MAN I LOVE.

I loto an open countenance,,
Ajiind6&d:nobla faco;

Tho ilidflxofaithoncstheart,
• That loves the human raeo;
A-brow on: which a smilo Is thron’d,
. XiUe shnUKht on a flower,—
Asopen as the regal skies,
; With beam*of-love and power I

. •3 -T lovo thehind and srelccjas glance,
-Thatproves.wo’ronot alone; ... .

And ob, how sweet to find.'at times
Somefeelings like ‘tjar owh!

Aheart that beats with purest hopes,
Topity and toblessl

That Strives tomake earth's comlbrts moro
- ■L-Its-painsaud follies lewf
•'' J ‘ Ilove the man'wUh generoussmile •

Jisglrenwithhis hand—>■-■. ; Who sees his equal in all men,
/■ V rAndßllmeoequalfc£atdl” •
\ ? ?Who sepshotthfl*dfetincuontahde jl/

By human laws between
,

- Theman wbbha* atid'who has not, .
But laves from wbat he’s seen! r

I lovo the man whoso heartis true, .
Who seldom frown; r

And loves all men,from him who toils,;
.. . To hfm who. wears 1With mildness ever.on hisUps, ....

A free and open; mind,—
A brow with mental grandeur span'll, ;

•- -'ABoolsdprtnnely kindt -•••-

49"Neuralgta*»«Tbi« formidable disease, which
Reems to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like rnaglo to *
CA*Tsa’s.BrAsXsn Mixture, m:

Mr-F. Boydon, formerly of tho Aalor Ilouse. Now York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange Ifotel, Richmond,
is odo whohave bcen Corod pfsorerff N0Q *

rolgla by Carter’s Spanish Mixture. * '
Since bis .cure, be has.recommended It to numbers of

others who!were sdlEorioguairiy ercry form of disease,
:"wJih.tbemost;wondflTfal«ncco«; - t'. i

i itis the mratextraordinary modlchia bo has erer
keen hoed, (aid hlobd purifierknows.' :
'

'.***• Seeadvertisement Ux'another column. fsorlTidawlm
JLIdoQd 'Comparißon»--Tije EoT, WQliam

Doulatt, a Well-known Methodist clergyman, xcsldiflg at
i/Naples, draws the following amusing ;tut apt comparison
i between Dr. M'Lane'scelebrated 'Vennlfagennda ferret; ,•

“A ferret,when placed ottheeDlrancebrarat-Hble, on.
ten thoaperture, travelsalpag the passage,sdxes upon tho
rat, .exterminates his'existence, anadraws the animal's do-

found Dr. JPZantfsAmerican. Ycrmifugt to operate upon
dtrcadfal ondi’dangerous tormentors-ofehll<

drenr like.the ferret, enters the aperture of
the mouth, travels round-tho,
Mdinacfc,:loy shold of the'worms, ehakesthellfeoutofthe
nptyes, sweeps clean theirdenj mid carries their carcasses
clcardufcof th 4 system* >- This, st least, bos been the effect
of the Vermifuge upon mychildren.” ••

StrictConieientlotuneM of an Indian....,
Knsiok, theChief of tho.Tuacaroras.'hadeerv-

ed under Lafayette in the revolutionary army.
ItWas usual for him; 'with- afew of.hie leading
men; to'visit oriisa inevery two or. three-years,
tho State of North Carolina.whencohls tribo:
originally came, to : eeo after' some, claima that
they bad upon the State.. In .passing through
Washington, the old Chief would call at my of-
fice, for tho parposo of submitting hia papers
arid of counselling with ,ms. On onerof these
oecasions hemadea callbefore breakfast; at my.
residence, accompanied by his companions. A
neighbor bad stopped in to see me, on hia way
to: his. office, and our conversation turned to.
“ Lady Morgan’s France,” which had just been
pnbUshcd, and was lying upon my table. We
spoke of General Lafayetto.- The moment his
name was mentioned, Knsiok turned quick upon
me his Sue blaok eye, and asked, with great
earnestness
..; "fa he yd alive! - The sqtne.Lafayette that
Was in tho/Revolntionary war ? ”

: “ Tee, Knsiok," I answered; 'the is olivo, and
he is the same Lafayetto who was in tho word
The hook speaks of him os notonly alive, bat
looking well and hearty.”

He said with deep emphasis, “I am glad to
hear it.” :

Acelghbpr cf Jlr.BculattjMr. John Briggs, odoptathe
simile of the reverend certifier, thos bothgivlng ‘their
most uncqtilvocalapproval of this great. after hav?.
log wUnessodito,operation upon their own children. - Let
others try It, and be satisfied. -

“ Then you knew Lafayetto, Kusiek ? ”;
“O yes,” he answered, “I knew him well;

and manya time in the batto, I threw myself
between him and the ballots, for Hotid him."
’ ‘Vlfcro yori in commission

“ 0 yes,” ho replied, “ I was a Lieutenant—
General Washington gave me a commission.”

My friend, who was the late Joseph Hoarse,
(at that timoRegister of theTreasury,)arid my-
self, agreed to examino the records; and see if
the old chief was not entitled to;apension. We,
(or rather he,) did so.. All was found to be as

' Purchasers will bo careful, to ask forDr-&PLano*B cele-
brated Vermlftigo, and takonono .also, All other Vermi-
fuges. incomparison,- are worthless. - Dr.AFLane’a Venal,
fuge.alsohis- celebrated Liver Pills, can now-bo had at all
respectable Drug Stores.Iq the United States, and also by:

- the sole proprietors, FLEMING BROTHERS* ■'

novllidaw
SacccsSors fo J. Kldil A Ox,,

CO Wood street.

XS'Fall and Winter Clothing, WUole-
salet£nilltetaAl*~Alargo-and splendid stock ofFall:
odd Wlhter'ClothlnglsDOWready for thefaspectioj ofChora
wishing to fitted out In the moefe. - Colland boo for your*

selves. - -■ V"i

Country Merchants find It to.thalr Interest to,call
and examine thestock; • ,

-- ! N. B.—Customer work tn&do(6 order fn superior stylo,
andat tho shortest nolice. . j- m

Knsiok hadreported it, nnd ho was put on the
penson list. . . . .. ' ,

Gome years after, in 1827, when, passing
through the Tnscarora reserve, onmy way to the
wilderness, I stopped opposite hislog eribiri and
walked rip to seo the old chief. .1 found him en-
gaged in drying fish. After the usual greeting,
I asked if he continued to receive his pension.

“ No,” Baid tho chief ; “ no; Congress passed
a law making it necessary for mo to swar I can-
not livowitboatit. Now, hero is triy.log cabin,
audits jay ownhere's my patch’ where I can
rniscuny corn, and beans and pumpkins;. and-
there's Lake Oneida, (Ontario,) Jvhore I can
oatch fish. With these 1 can raakoout to live
without thb penston, and tossy X could not,would
he to iiefo the Great Spirit l”

; Here Was principle and deep"pietyv and a tes*.
son for many Whose advantages had far exceed*
ed those of this poor Indian. In connection with
this/I will add another hpecjioto, In proof his
veneration for the Deity.

He breakfasted with mo this morning to which
l have referred, and knowing him to be a teaoh-

CRIBBLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE, -
: ...■•■-7 Ho.WOLlborty atroeL

83*Assignees’ Tlotlce.-*The?undersigned, t As-
signoes of EDWARD HEAZELTON, hereby notify all per-
sons indebted to said Heazeltpn to call and make payment,
and all persona having claims against him, will please pre-
sent them for settlement. . < .. >

Tho Store will bo kept open to sell out the Stock of
Coodsonbaodabout'sixty daysifrom this date, where TV.
11. KINCAID, ono of tho Assignees, will bo found.:REUBEN MILLER, Jr* \ . *

• GEORGE A».BERRY, ..
> Assignees,i WILLIAM H. KINCAID,I-

- [oct&l:4w*J.. -.

- On Friday afternoon, November 11, of rongestion of tho
brain, after'two hours illness, ANNETTE, daughter of

and AnnSmith,aged 1}years, 4 months and 2
'days.'.' .i -r : .. .

The death of this beloved .child wasa most panful be-
reavement, occurriogunder cspeciaUy dis-
tressing. Five minutes befhro.tba fatal attack, and wh*lo
preparing to go to schooVsbe was .ringing merrily, in the
exuberance of that joyoueness which ever reigned in her
loving heart; when,without premonition, the blowfelUik*
a lightningstroke; a tow minutesoi Buffering—anhour or
two of languishing—andthat good and (dadbeart won
stlUed foreviT. Strikinglyappoaitoaecmed thowords ofher
burial service— 1* In the midstofllfb we are it) death"—tqtul
the late companions ofher atudlesand berplay,whd so well
appreciated and returned her affection, shared the unspeak-
ableangaltb oMberkindredV. Tothem, and to all, we trust
that Protidodhe wUI profitahly.and kindly interpret this
sad and ataitHng.dlspcnsatio.o.

- There Is ho uock, bowevor well attended, >
Butonedradlambistbero; . .

There Isnohearth, however well defended, :
,< Duthas ono.Tacant chair. -

On Wednesday; NoVcmber-Tolir, Dr. BTIEPLEV ROSS
lIOLMES, of.consumpUoni in the C3d yearof bis ago.

Tho friends sr.the famUy.are respectfully invited to at-
tcndrhts from his lata residence, Third street, be-
tween 6mlthfieldand Grant streets, on Fun>iy,AtlOo'clock,
without fuHher notice—to.proceed to tho Episcopal bury-
ingground;Sixth'street.-'".

cr of the Christian religion among his people,
and an interpreter for those who-occasionally
preached to them, !requested himtoask abless*
Ing. He did so, and in ,a manner so impressive
as to make ine feel that he was deeply Imbued
with the proper spirit He employed in. Ida
ceremony his native Tuscivrora. I asked him
why, as he spoke very good English, he hadask-
ed the blessing in his native tongue? He said,
“When I speak English I am often eta loss for
a word. When, therefore, I-do not like to be
perplexed or have my mind distracted, to look
after a word, I must nee my native language.
When £ use my native language it is Kke my.
breath; lam composed/’ Kusick diedan hon*
est man and & Christian j and thoughanlndlao,:
has doubtless entered into his rest.—ifr-ffV/my’a
Indiana* ■ . -----

■ Uwo ore not mistakes, the author of this in-
foresting sketch is a half-blood Indian, trho is
now employed as on interpreter in .Washington
city. flis name should bespelled MoKenna, in-
stead of MoKenoy. He is the son of an Irish-
man who many years since settled among the'
aborigines, and from evil communication his
respeotable namo hjts been corrupted.

MEW ADVEBUSEIEENTS.

CosiMEBCE or FBaxcb.—Documents bare re-
cently been published by tho French government
which shows that the total amount of tbe com-
eroo of Franco with foreign, countries in tho
year' 1852was equal to £124,900,000 imports
and exports together, being an increase of 12
per cent, over 1851. Of this total, 72 per cent,
represents the imports and: exports by sea, and'
28 per cent, by land. Of the nboreamount, the
annexed compdratiTS table will show the trade
with the following countries. It will be per-
ceived tbsttho commerce of France with the
United Btates ,is second only to that with Great
Britain: >

‘ ■ •
' '

England
' TQIU3* '

Bridge over the AlUgheny River, at or
oear. Sharmhurff . -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That in-pursuance of tho
Actor A&omMj of the CommonwealthofPennsylva-

nia, chtiUeiT“An Act .to authorize tho Govcrnorto incorpo-
rate »Company to*erect a Bridge over the Allt-gheny River,
at or hear Bh*TTsburg, ln All«*gbpny County,’' approved
131 b of March, 1853,and Supplement thereto, and Acts ex-!
tending thetime therein limited. Books will be'opened by
the undernamed Commissioners, to receive,subjeripttons
for the Stock of said Compahyjnt tlm ST. CTTARLftS HO-
TEL, la the Citv-of Pittsburgh, on the SEVENTEENTH
day of.DECEMBBR,IBS3,between thehours of lOo’clock, A.
kfi, and 4 o'clock, P.M;and. Bbould thewboto number of
shares not be subsdribed on thatday, thenand in that case,
at the honso of Mr. NEWPORT*fo theBorough of Sharp?-
burgh, on tho TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OP TIIE SAME
MONTH,bbtween tho same hours.

. Philip Stiller, : -ThomasLiggett,' :
James Sharp, . - Gabriel Adams, '
Lowla C. J.NoWg, Thomas "Wallace, .
Peter Kilogcn&mJtb,. . Malcolm Leech, ■' JohnW. Duncan, - Harrison Parry, .

.DavldDrenan* , - . . Robert Chessman,
FrancisKarns, . . Richard Kwalt, :
David Boyd, RobertWilson,-

. James Marshall, . James ILM’Clella&d,
Henry 31’fleary,... , Thomas Pearson,

.. SomesBlakely, Grant Jlowry,
Charleagpang, James o*ll. Denny, JwnUamC. Denny, A. Morton, -

J.C. G>mstock,. SburUlff, ?
• V.A.Colller, •/ •

" JameaLcwhi. ■ fnovlT •

1851* , 1852.
£10,680,000 £19,400,000

14,040000: 18,480,000
.. 12.080,000 14,240,000

9,640,000 10,760,000'
... 7,040,000 8,080,000

:

tl ‘alley; wishes to Inform hts customera-nnilthe puhHr
generally, that ha is nowreceiving alarga and choice ael ec-
tlotiof::QTtOCElElES,''anch fti: choice Young lmp-erial, Gunpowder, lextr& iino'Souchong, Ningyong. Oolong,
Congo,and aConteU' TEAS; Mocha, OJd Java
and IUo COFFEES; fine SUGARS and SYRUPS; Bunch,
C)m:ter,Yalctxcla,Suiiand Sultana-RAISIES; fresh CUR*RANTS ; preserved Citron, Lemonond-Oranga Peela;supo-
rlor'French BRANDIES; Port, Madeira. Teneriffe.Cbam-
pagne,Xlshon, WINES; togother with
a general nsaortment of pure which ho is
determined to sell at such LOW PRICES that cannot he
heat by any other Store In tbaeity. . , / tk>v!7 "

’or Unit
M TUBLARGE BRICK DWELLING, on Thirdstreet,

.tiSira Sndttficld/ latelycopied; by Cot: Ji Ross
. ’*'*’3nowdon,'(rcpiOTBd to, Philadelphia); Hfefurnishedwith gas-bathroom, hot and cold water; water-closets,

good yard room, Ac.
: Also, the small BRICKDWELLING on Tourthat, above

SmUbfleld—fciteben, • sitting room, and four bed rooms.WIU bo ready on or before Novembor Ist. :
InqulnTof "

"
7”"" evaNB U/IfAIILTN'aTON,

potl7:lw ~ No. 77 O2W*tor street

k TmiEß STORt BRKK DvfetLTKO HODSI', on the
corner ofWaahbagtOaatroet and Clayalley—sultoblo

for aGroceryonfbefirst floor j alllh good order. ;
EnqnlreOf; . v ;

‘

‘
' JOHN MAJOR, Esq.,

: noylf: *. .■On.Wvliestreet.
DR-rDAYID HONT, DENTIST—Omen* Fourth street;'

between Market cearljr opixjalte thePUtsbnrgfa Bank* ; ■ norl7:l?
MOD GABlVjOfibe Character and Tendency of

. JL. British ln tbelr effect upon. b,nmanehar-
nctor and destiny; By Warren Isham; Second edition.Forbale by B. T/C. "MORGAN,
• norW : •. 104Wood street

BUILDING bOT FUtt SALE, 7
A LOT 241ect front ou WYLIE street, and extending
i\ bocE 109feet to Wldo alley, On the back part of the

Lot laa Cellar twnsmoll Jdonscs. - ThlsLot
ia in adcslrablc laatlon for a re*ldenee; and wiU be sold
low/and on ,fovor&bla terms.: Title good, and dear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of. ■/;- GEO, E. OILL3IOBB,'
J. novlG • - , • - At Ofilco of Morning Port,

6,280*000 6,480,000
4,160,000 4,800,000.3,280,000 -

- '

Kusaia^.-wi.™v.w,VM..i*.;^.--1,680,000 2,880,000

Boat asd Cabqo Lost.—The fine steamer
Clcndenen, two years old, posting $28,000, ; and
insured for $16,000 in Si.Xouis offioes, bound
from Bt. Louis to Qlasijow and Brunswick, with
a cargo of about cite hundred and forty tops of
groceries, dry goods and • general merchandize,
struck a Bhag or log, tyhile under way, opposite
Bates’ lauding, on the Missouri river, about one
hundred and twenty miles above the month, and
went dorwn/in less than, minutes, in ten
or twelve feet water. The cargo wasprincipally
in the hold,and, of course, wsb more or less in?
jured. It Is very uncertain whether she can be
raised or not. The boilers and machinery can
be Bayed,, and the largest portion of the cargo,
in a damagedcondition. Tho,entire value of the
boatand cargo is estimated at $40,000 to $46,-
000, on which there is over $30,000 insurance.
—Cm. Enquirer,

Notice, >•,
A LL f p«rahnS Ebowfeg thcmselrea to bo 'lndebted toJaJ STERN■&' BRO., will please cal! and sotUe their ae*

CQuntsbeforetbelßtofDecember. Allpersons having claimsagainst them, will present tb'em for settlement,as B. Steen
designswithdrawing from thefirm'on the Ist of December.:noTl63wdaw • • . ' - STERN & BRO.

: A Bushel or Moser.—The'“ run ” on Ellis
& Sturgos, at Cincinnati, was kept up on Thurs-
day morning, to some extent, by the small de-
positors, as on.tho day previous. Baring the
morning, no little excitement was created by theappearance of Dr. Sinead, of tboCitigen’s Bank,
preceded by two persons carrying n bushel
baskot, full of bank notes, whioh they proceed-edto carry behind the counter, and place at the
disposal of Messrs; B. &S. This sudden andunexpected movement rather nonplutsed the
crowd, and many of them retired, fullySatisfied
that there was no ocoaslohfor alarm, as the piles
of money etackcd up before them—being the
aforesaid bushel, and a “heap ” besides—wouldkeep tho paying teller in exercise for several
days to oomo. -• •: - ‘

PROPERTY FOR BAUs—Situatedon TU CtlTiitLXj on accomtnodating terms—TIIREE BRICK HOUSES.Jiq.'tZhrA. Jsyo story House of three roprc«,.witb a StoreRoom, and'exccHcnr bako pren, Jfa 181—ATwo Story
House offotir rooms, A Hlslaid Btaraßoom, finished Atlmand good Collari alio, a back Building, pultaMeibr aDwell-Ing upufl^".No,;l33—A Three. Btory House, finished-in:modem stylo; elyten Rooms, with a Store Room, a Hal!.gas fixtores, bath room, Ac. The Lot Is 20 feet front br 85d B. CDTHBERT & 80Nii»oTl6_ , • -140 Thlrdstreot.

SCOTIA’S BAUDS,— *♦The throneandseeptre or England
will.-crumblo into dust; like those of f&otland: andWindsor-CaaUe and Westminster Abbey will Itolnrulna eapoor and desolate a? those of Scone and Jona, bcr oro thelords of Scottish song will ceaso to reign in tho hearts ofmen.”—Edwabu EvEamr.

ABplendJ4:Tolome. 'ltor's4loby- :; -
JOIDf 8. DAVISON,

Ca Marketiitroot. near 4thet.
npHE GREAT WORK-ON INFIDELITY.—A PRIZE®A*.* .BAVibyTearson, ofScotland. Its Aspects, CausesandAgenc{eSjv ?ot flaloby ( J. 8- DAVISON,"

: povl6 street, non 4th st.
books at paYisoN*a*boori M~nr.

Vi KET street, heap Fourth,—WorldVCome,by Cheever;
InudeUty; -Bcotfc’s.Bards; Christian father’s Present tohis Children-;: a new work by James Brown on Galatians:rLighton’Mhe Bark River; Hamilton’s Philosophy; nick-ok’a Jloral Seionoe; Life In the or .Six Years inIndia; Conflictof"Age*; Todd’sDdoghternt School; Heartsand Paces; Lost Leaf of. Bonny.Side, AcyAc. : *4no¥l6

LADIES’ CLOTH CLOAKSi—A. A.. MASON A CO.hare
onhand a splendid assortment of Ladles’ ClothCloaks,

•and areconrtanMyreceivingibe newest shapes. fnovlO :

Crime ik. ’ViuaixiA.—Hull Ward has boon ar-rested in Bnndolph county, charged with caus-
ing the death of a man' named Long, by stab-
bing. Wm, Whalan has been, convicted byRauawba Circuit Court, of the murder androb-
bery of a stranger in thatvioinity, and sehtchcod
to tho penitentiary for thirteen years. Ben
Smith, afree negro, has boon convicted ofrape in

connty, and Bontonced to ho hung
on the 9th of December.

ONG UKOOHE SHAWLS.-A. A. MAgOtTiCOTNo.
26 FIFTH street, will oppn. this maming.a splendid

lot of sboye. , .• ~.. /-none

MEGGS LEAD received per steamer Bctnrn.ond for
sale by ALEXANDER GORDON. i :

norlO; XS4 Pint street >

BJSLLINQ OFF

Bathes Tough.—Sam Jones lived np in Ox-
ford county, i. Now, Sam- wasonenormouseater/and it happened that he was one day hauling a
load of “ shookß ” to the nearest village, when
his team stack in a sand hill.: Well.-did'Samfret and scold his oxen/ or unload his team!
Not ho. Ho very coolly took down his dinner
from the load, sat down ond ateit, when his oxenstarted.off: with the remainder of the load wlth-
ont farther trouble.

S&'lho distance on tho Missouri railroad
from BaveQport to lowa city—flfty miles—is
trader contract to bb finished on the Ist of Be-
cember, 1854. A large force is now at work.
FromlowaCityto FortBesmoinea—l2o miloshp
the road ie being located. ®he road is expected
to be completed to Council Bluffs by tho lst of
December^ '•} ij

CARPETS AT GREAT BARGAINS Srniaj undersigned haying rcduccdtho prices ofthole new,
X laW 'and well selectedatoplfofCAßPETlNGS, OILOLOinl, DRCQGEIS,RyQ5, HATS, MATTING, Ac, now,ofT4r Great Bargains {q porsuis wishing topurchase.

Ipie entire stock, containing over 25,000 yards of allkinds of OirpcGugSjh&a been reduced from 10to 25 tier
cent -

; Person* about famishing Hotels, Steamboat* or Dwell*
logs,are Invited to call before purchasing elsewhere, as the.whole will positively bo sold the. present seasom'to make
zoom for other goods.:. , . C. p. RKADLX A CO.; ;

novls Mo.82 Third at ‘
mwo O BISAT BOQgS—“HAKttY HABWIN,- .t.H
X- “LADY LEE’S WIDOWHOOD.” : . '■.»

H. P. CALLOW,Dispatch Bplldings, Timm street; Leercceited— • .. .k . , • • ■Hurry Horfion,by the author of tbg great “Attorney”—
thoQaod Correspondence; ■.. . ' '

Xady X^o’s.Widowhood—from Blackwood*a Masarino:.MerUand,-or Self-Sacrifice:., , ’

.HelenHulgravo,*BeecdorframßojxiantsQi:
- -The Monk'sKerenge { r

Mo.6 Practical Prongbteman. Ac, .

¥'

If;

Aotlpo
/8-hereby gives, that tfao fourth instabnontofi20 perX, cent.on thosubscripUow *to the ***««> at Seftzgo for:Westers. PemuylTftnlft, was thLs day CalledpataMeat the

Office of tho Treasurer,on the 24th Instant i also, thefifthiaatolment of20 per cent, pdy*b\e op. th&stth do,*at De-cember next. *

-' -DjOrder bf thoBoard oJ Jtfanagera.
; - JOangAHANHA, Treaa’r.

'IITEMBEBS of ;tte -Mca'a .Morcantilo-XlbmyIxl. ahA MflcJiaulcs*Institute/? baTi&g'inthafr-possessloo
BOOKS over Uptime specified in .the By-Lawspero roraett--e<l tore turn thombafare the latprox. . 'j -

BOTlfclw •' VBAKCIS & 2?cHAUAKA,tibnnisi).;

■Wxr^'.

• -s*.-i * - ■' ■•

~* *V- '■*'■'
v '

. '>? '

- .\-v

;y.^.

i::*K-rr.--X

...

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rr»® Indigestion and vcr Comnlalnt

CURED BY KIER’S PETRULEDiI^—Read tho fal-lowing letter ftoni Iter."0: Dicmsos.-a'MlssianarT inOregon:. • ■■ . . • ■ v ■Mr. J.SI. Kizb—lkar Sir: My solfend- wUij narica beengreatly benoQtted by lbs use of yoor Petroleum,! wish- to
bare yon send me a boor oftwo. or throe doxenbottles. I
am theOongregatfoual-Mlolstorinthisplace, and several
of mypooplo are affected with Indigcßtlcnand'-autaacrtion
of the liver, ihd:same of myself end wife, betoe taking
your Pi."ißOixtm,oa Hock,On* Wetock several bottles—-
two or three each—about a year and a half ago, and we
have never enjoyed so good health for yean as we bare
since that time. I had nbt taken a single bottle, beforei that fullness of the stomach which so distresses the dye* ii peptio was relieved, and Ihave felt nothing of Itsince thatI
time. My wife iraa also-relieved from a chronic disease of
the liver, which had ofaovoraLyears standing;by tbo
nsaof yonr Petroleum. • ■ •• ■■■•

. Sold by S. M.KIERr Canol BafIIo,GEO.H.
Wood voecdi and -Dfuggiats-and Medicine Dealers every*
where.,' • " ■ oct2s

ARNOLD A WIJLIIIAMB, HEATING
AMD VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, No. 25 AIAR-

KET -st«et, Pittsburgh—-Haiiuftctnrerß"of WROtJGST
IRON TUBING, BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS and CHIIr<
SQlCSJFt7.ftNAQEB,'Regis&erty Ventilators, Tin Pipes, Andevery article required hi their lino.
~ Particular attention paid to the erection ofHeating, Vcn-
tUating BmJ Dryioii Apparatns, by Stefttn Pipes, Hot
Water, attd~Chn^>hra-Futnace," novSt2raw ~

Dr. Laraeue’a Jano Cordial*or FJU>
y. OBEATISJ3 .KLIXTR, prescribed ;os< an stTectual

reaiorailveln cases ofWeakness, IcSpotuticyr6r Barrenness,
and all jrregularities ofnature. - Aran. InTlgontirig Bom*odyitis unoqoallod, Also a certain Remedy ftrlneiploot
CinrompUon,;Jndigestion,Boss of Mo&mlar EnergV. and,
Female Weaknefe. Sold only at.No.I4U THIRD street
Plttabargh. , ■' • ~ ~ 7o^3td2w
cfs»H* AHJ*t Dentiair-rsuceeißOTof

yo.lrtgmahflddßLr . ; ? {jay3.>y
ff^nANGEEOSA LODGEj LQ. O. Fr~TheibS? Angerona Lodge/No; 539,1.0; of O.F-m'eets every
Wednesd&yoreningln {Jyhy-

»Wott©e<*-Thw JOURNEYMEN BO
IKSr* CIETY, of Pittsburgh and AUegbeny,moota on the
firet andihird WEDNKSDAYof everymonth;at the FLORI-
DA HOUSE,WarhoI street. Bvorder.

jeUy JOim YOUNQ, JR., Secretary.
corffo'i CotllHonandßraai Sat&orn

IKy Bandy can bo bad-by-applying to Wm, Frank
Cargo, atthe “ Crystal FabcdDsguerrean RoomA”;of

. my2s:tf . B; M. CAROO&CO/S, F6nrth street.
rr~s=»l. O. O. of Hall)

Woodstreet,between Fifth street and .Yirgmalloy.
' PirrgßTJEQg liODGEy Nb.83fl—Mccta orrery Tuesday oreniag.
• MraoAßms'Krtnimimrr, No. BT—Moots Brat and third
Friday ofeach month. ~ , , (inarS&ly

TKA«~-tYortheboatOoLOSQXßAihPiU-oat 60 cental fib, goto the PokinlTch Store,
No. 38 Fifth street,'where the very best: Block andCreen
Teas canal wayrbe-had.- - —r ; •

cornall Contain Agreat manyper
sonsuodreadfullytormented with corns. Acertain

['remedywill be fonnd lnDr* Cohans.Coajf..PustEO, fbr
sale byDr.GEa;8.KEYBER,I4OWood street,

t -Prics,retail at 12)4 and 25 da.per box. . -t - > : eepB
tESJUbarM deductions to those whobuy to soil again..

rr^DCUItTAJIffS r Curtmn ia«iterlal9, and
Cnttain Trimmings of every.description, Furniture

Flashes, Brocatelies,<AiA, Xaea and MualinCurtalas,If. Y~
PiUnted Window Shades,Giltpornlces, ChrtaihPins, Bands,
Ac., at wholesaleand retail. • • W. H. OAItRYS,

; Na 109 Che&nntstreet, corner Fifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Made, and Trimmed in'thevery newest French

style. - •*:- - . ■ [mar2o:ly

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK ASD BILL BROEE&t

Notes,Bondß| Blortgagefli&c.,negotiated;
:f PAimcTOAn arremcnv arvra • * -

TO TUB PURCHASE AND SALE OF STOCEB.'
J&- Omca—7s Fourth streot.betwoen Marketand Wood

opposite tbs fenkofPittsburgh. . • v .. • :jan!B:ly .

Pearl Steam Mill ;
; CANAL" BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(RZA*‘2HIRAILEOIDSTAHOJT.)

FAMILIES will be supplied with ourvarimis grades
they of ; FttESU aHOUND FLOUR,
By. leaving Uielrorders ot tboMSll or in odrboxes at

Logan, Wilson A Co, Wood street, or Braun AReltcr,cor-
ner Libertyand SUClairstreets, Pittsburgh;

ILP, Schwartz;tor J;T. Sample;Druggists,Allegheny. ■.Flouc.will be dolivocodtofamilies inelthereftbotwoclties,
Tebh3 : CASH ondelivery.

•jyB9 , BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO. 1

J.K.Moorbead, W.J.Andorson,' 1
B.C. Sawyer, B. B-Simpson; • '
.Wm. MiEdgar, H.B.Wilkina • .
•W. W. Dallas, • Charles Kent,
G. H.Paulson, : . • William Collingwood.
A.P.Anshuts, Joseph Kaye, • - - *

•■».•■ WilUam WilMnani. ■ : ; -3anB

Hon. A.O. Heiater, .• SamuelW. Hays,
William lloblnson, Jr., . Thomas Gillespie-, ‘ ■■••••
William V. Bahnestcelr, - JohnB.Cox, ‘ -
HarvoyßoHmnn, : Jacob Peters, ' > t .John Walker, Jr., • William Colder, Jr.,
•Jacob S.Haldonnan, Aaron Bornbangh. .

BU9BELL * OAKI2S, Agents
.. Office, In LafayetteBuildings,

&8 • . (entrance on Wood street.)

MBSCTOSB: ■H.D'King,' Wm.Larimor,jtw
William Bagoley, Samuel21. Kier, .SamuelBen, ... WiHiam.Bsngham,'
Robert DunIap, jr., John8. Dilworth, . .8. Oarbaugh, . . Brands Sellers)
Edvard Scaiioton, J. Bchoonxaaker,.
Walter Bryant, \ WBliamß.Haya.

.lsaac ELPennocfc. • • dectt

kbsctom.JamesS, Hocn, ;
William PhlUiniJohnfitxtt,
JohnWAlpin,
Horatio N.Xee»-

Saeobol irQurkan,'JohnA.WUsoi),
Josephp. Gaaam, M.D;
Alexander Jteynoldß,■■ •Hiram Btowe, • * - maz23

I *-. %?*:"■“ ••*.

'H.W.V: **sj-

Z* ”**?<*-' S' V#

,{ps» NELSON’S. OAOBEKBKOTYPES.
,uty Post OfficeBuilding*,Third street. Likeuessestakenin all kinds of weather, from. 8 A. FL to 5 P* Jt, giying an
accurate artlsttcond animate likeness, unlike and vastly su-
perior to thecommon
cheap prices:"sl,so, $2, s3,.s4,s£endupward,according tothe size andouality ofcase orfriune..

HourBforcmldren,fromllA*H.to2P.il. j : .

N. Likenesses ofsickor deceased persons token in any
partofthocity. i [nov2s:ly

W; A. in fine Teat
UTy jChotctJUmHyQTVczriu,Waodm and W%UCno 'iTaTt
—Hasonhand ona ofthe most extensive Stocksof goods in
his linotobe fbund in the West, which ho offers at the low-
est market rates, wholesale orretail, and warrants them to
beof the bestquallty. •

Agr goods delimedin thocities free of-eharge. uus. '
Firemcn’i Insnrauce

W • Company ofthe Cityof Pittsburgh.
,J. K.IIOOIUQSAD,President—BQBKRTFINNEYfSecretary.

: - WUi insure against FIRE and MARINE BISKS of all
kinds; Officer in Monongahola House, Noa. 124 ahd 126
Water street*u-.

rrv?» CASH MCTCAL FIRE; AND HA-
BINE INSURANCE COMPANYt of

PennaylVanU. CAPITAL, 0100,000. GVtAR-TSR PERPETUAL. ; T? _

Prttidcni—Bon.AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTKR. . ;
II. WILZ£ON, - ; ,

lnaorance
Pittsburgh*—ll. D. KINQ, President; BAH-

V£L L. MAKSUELL,Secretary; f •
- o£\ct: m WatcT Street,behoten Market and Woodsireeti. ,

. Insert* IfOLLandCAttGO lMsks, on tho Ohioand MissIs*
BlpplEiTers and tributaries.•Yrisnresagainst Loss or D&maftoby Fire-

ALSO—Against tho Perils of tho Boa, and Inland
tlonand Transportation.'

■PHILADKLPHIA UPBTAIN WAREHOUSE, .
- 171 ChetlnuiiUjOppotUethe SlaUEotue.

H.W.SABFORD, . . : •
KEEPSconstanUvcmiandtbeinwtexteiislToand

variedaaflortm»ntof(3ortairrfm^^QpT*»lnMwfprj»l«t-v
be&tmdln the dty, compristogin part of thefolloving
CUBTAIN QOODB AND FURNITURE COYBBINGB--Sstylesof— -.j.-
French taco Curtains, , Window
Mnslin_ “ - .Buff Hollands, all widths, .French Brocntellcs,all widths, Gilt Cornices,cr?cry stylo and

'French Flashes,; • * • • price*
« Satin Lalnes, : ■ qUtCnrtalaPiiiß,-.

. ;Lampaa, «

**
r

~

,, . ; Cordsand Tassels,
...
v namask Linens, Gimps, oil prices; • -
“ Cashmerette,Loops, ■ v.

Plain TurkeyBed, -Fringes, - -
Ptetnw Tassels dbdCords,
Shade Tassels anti Brasses,Fandtawdlmps, > ' Hooks,Blogs, Brackets, Ac.

- Aroll assortment of the above goods constantly for salo,
wholesale or.retall, . [mail:ly—ata.a,

*

y P(tUWtKH life Insurance 6«m«

Vico MT^.'pygi Lit-■.:••■
Treasarer-rJoscn fl, - *
flocrotary-C. A* Ccaasw; .WROE, NO. tB FIFTH STREET,(Jtqieme Sail Building.) -

Ias”“C8 10
? are the aamo os thoaoedootod by otherrSieiyconductedCompaniea,• ' ! - '■■• . '
V^Sr^ 6*?®*^ r *tes a redtictjon ofone-third from theMutual.ratea--e<iTialto 5 dividend of thirty-three and ;one-thtal porcent)paidBUmßUyinad yaw™

AuatraUa^011011 Utcs of ponona to Californiaor

{l^°»i?SwSS ld Js*oe*t or siaiwlAJIOB,»wTho subscriber ro- • ril • : ■Bpectfally informs the publfo that he lsj®|lSteSs
noereolTOttag.'lnperson, at the actorics .
and ELEGANT STOCK OP3KW PIANO FOETES.; Theutmostcare -and attention wrfllbe gifen to lb©selcctionoftbt.very best Instruments whicb are inanniactared in thiscountry.-Porehaseravaw politelyrequested to; await theardTal of. thas© lnirtnuaoutaVbe&ro buylne cla*where, as they will have.the itfvantage of choosing itemaxoong .the final toned' Pianos which tho New York and?2rt? 1 2i2nd*, robserlber la determined to se-lort tbo_best end finest Instruments,from among the Iran-dreda of tho Eastern stock, and will positively s& them at

Calland examine. ■—r ... HKNBY KLEBER,®isl TWrjTfitrcot, sign of the Golden Harp.'
Piano* taken In cxchangeat the highest

Tarnation. ■■•.■-. : ■■•-■■■.. : aug2o
~ U dna to KiilE’Ssaythat ithan boon known to completely eradicate©very Tcstogo of this dreadfuldisease In loss time than any

®^* re®wj» and at less costor inooirrenloncotoibe pa-
Thothongandaofcert!Bc»tes In tbehands of :the propria*tor, mtmy of whichare from well knawn citizensofthe cityofPittabnMhnnd its lmmediatoTiclnlty; go to show clearlyand beyond til doubt, that Hub's Pwaownm is * medicineoinoeoffiuonTaiac*notonly asa localreffledylhAmlw«lii.-RAttmohra, Sioht, but as AvoidableInternalremedy, inviting the investigating physicians, osWell as thesuffering patient, tobecome acquaintedwith ita

: Thosehaving a dreadof mixtures are assured tbat'this
andIsbottled art* flows fans

and heart dale Juaustako,appended the catfficaUitfmtSSbrittaD:^,ftKrx!*qfbyraam: ■ • ■ . .?■
Thismay in truth cerUfr, that I have been so hadlyaf-

tticted withScrofniafbrthelast sevenyeamhat most oftheUmel have been unableto attend to any Usd ofbusinessand much of tho time unable te walk and confided to mvbed, and have boon treated nearly all the time by thebeatPhyslclansourcountryaSordst ioccasionally goVaomore-liefbut noenraammntlnaed togrow worse until Dr. Footroooramendedmetotry the Petroleum,- or EOok Oil.atevervthtogelse hadfailed, Idia so withoutfclth atfirst, hnttheeflbetwas astonishing; itthrew-the poison tothe surfaceat onoo, and I atoncehegan togrowbettsr, and by radna
seTen bottles Ihave gota cure worth thousands ofdollars *

- ■ U- . MBS. NANCY H.
This maycertifythat 1hgvebeen acquainted wTth'wiTj.SSMWffiSSsSj-lwlSsisssssS&SS^'
Forsola tyaM theDrnaflst«te^ttiteMN |an^^£-i

KllOES—WholesaleandEetsll. All -J-.VT-pf Gum Shoesare invited-to tail,:
to

. y- ’» •■ ■< ■; •

AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTEE’S THEATBE,

JOSEPH 0. FOSTEK „ Ezssxs isn> Mahiozb
pmcm or Asinsaxozr:

Boxes and ParquetEe......soc. j focond Tier........ „.,25
PriToto Boxes, iarge..,.....48 j Boxes for colobjo pta-
. Do. do. 1 sow. .........fiOe

fl®* Persons securing scats will bo charged 12±4c\a.extrator the certificate. •■-•■•■■■■■■ "

open at before 7 o’clock: performancecommenceat l\jo’clock. .

•w t
NEVER ACTED HERE!

-*?*,* lrBt jepm«(ntaiiflnofthe great original Drama of
w VDSCI.E TOM'S CABIN!Nov played in New York, where It baa already been per-formed ovEara ito., sacc«a» unpr«odunti>d inthe nUlory °rthoßtnge, la ant Acts, Ten Tableaux, Thirty-
two Scones,and Sixty Cbaredor* ■ > •

i *r WUOUB WORK*
. Oait by aDouble Company l

Afs :tbla popular piece,the Pitta*.burgh and Clerelaud Compatriea harebeen comblnod.Sain 17i1«53, will bo presented
* -UNCLEATOM’S CABIN.

•CAST 07 tax TOXCTPAL PAHTS—CAS It BB SQBttUDtUndo Tom, thefalthftd 81ate.,V...-...„Jdr.lßod«ers.•GeorgeHarris, the forftiTe a Foster.Oumpt'on Cnte, tho- YanJu»,.;.v.;....uiJDurleoKe.
PhlneasFletchflr, the -
8l Clair, tbeSouthern gentleman,-......Fannin.

.XefcrtW, the BUve dealer,;.,... ,„.......M’MiUoa.
'Marks, thd.Xawyer. ..Forrest.
Deac0n,Pennr...«.................^....;««..^nay1ey»

J Shelby,tfcelnsoiTentplantcr~..».j.......Fonl*l.'
George BbelbyM...;v> ........M.................Jordon.

>/i Johnson.the aucti0neer.;.......*..............Hami1t0n.
Sambo, alato ofDegree........... .....OrmondFoster.

c Gumbo-, dafe ofDegree.. ~....Maginley.
; Adolph, the master ;.Franklln, -
Top«y, thu nirl thatnoTcrwus born Mra, Brelrtm).

■* 'Aunt Ophelia, a Vermonter.,...;. .....Mrs, J. G. Foster.
.,...;..;.~.Mra.Ry»ar.-Caaaey',tbodlatracted. MMrs.Dyka.KKmmeUn<vthß Quadroon RlaTe....-... M.Mrs. ;M’Mll]an.

- “a™ Pt-Clair.thOTlcUmofCanUn...M.MlfaDybo.
' Chloe, wife of Unde T0rn...................Ain. Freese.
. Eto, theflover.of the South...H.Foalor.The Play.lahcantifollyinterspersed with -

SINGING AND DANCING.
-.-SongandDreakdawn4...;....,...;^.^,....i..^..^T0piy.Bong, Old Polka at Home ........UncleTeiD.
- Song,My OldKentucky H0me...... ...Toppy.

Soog, Massa in the Cold Gr0und........;..:.,v...8hiT6r.
Bong, Unde Tom’sRe1igi0n......;..., ........Undo Tom.Song,Lilly Da1e,.,...... EmmcUno.Quartette, Woke, Islesoftho South.

; . . _j ..•
tab]lba'C!x",op rinrnaAiii.-

Ist...FlightofElixa and Child.
2*l....EacapeofEUwionthalce,
3d...TheTrapperaEntrapped. ••

4th..TbeFreeman’s Defence. '
sth-Death of Little Eva.
Gth.-Tbe last of St Clair.‘TthuTopaybutting, tho Yankee.,
Sih^Casay-helping UndeTom.
.flth-Deatb of-Uncle.Tom- i

...
,lf)th-Alli’gory—Jittlo£mln-nearer*. '•

«9*NoTloE—lnconsequence of-tlio great length of the
Drama; there will be no'oiber perfoi manco. •

Ladies nod Gentlemen will pleaseremain seateduntil tho Curtalu descend* that overy effect may bo given
to theLast Grand Tableaux.

ATBBNIEVIIi: HALL,
IN LIBERTY STREET, BELOW HAND STREET..

OPENING NIGHT
pf the /■;

HEW-YOBK ‘ ITAIIAJT Ol?EBA CGHFAIIYrr
Tho Greatest ITupreocdonted Hailcal Evont!

EMBAY, NOVEMBER 18IU, 1853.
Gorgeous Dresets, Kick properties, Ntio Sceneries,

Ordered express); for.
.THIS GREAT OCCASION.

Anddor iho purpose of giving to the refined-performances
THE CHASTE SCKNIQ-EFFECT,

Inell its brilllonay*i . - ?

THIS grand and Troll knownOpera Company, comprising
OVERFORTY PERFORMERS, under ihemoßlcal di-

rection of, Uie distinguished, maestro and far-fumed'eom-
poserf-.r : BIGNORL.ARDOT,

Wiliiavetherelbxothe,honoTQf niaking. v
, . * THEIR FIRST APPBABABOE
Before tho musicloving communlty/arul citkcos in general
ofTitieburcb,

, ON WEDNESDAY, lOrit INSTANT.
On which occasion the; will prodnco Donizetti’s immortal
work of •

WCIA BILABI9IERMOOR.
* SIGNORA ROSA DR VRIES,-Prima Donna of tho Italian Opera ofNcw York, and crtx«r

of.themoat-accumpllahad-cantairiee* of theage, ax LUCIA. - 1
- : SIGNOR VOZZOL3NI,

Tho favorite Tenor, originally of Mad. Sontag’s Opera, as
EDOARBO. ■ • '

SIGNOR TAWANELLI,
The unrivalled EftiUanu-obd great actor, ox A&TQON.

. SIGNORA: SIKDKNBOURG,
Lately pf Had'lloAlbotn’a Opera.-

SIGNOR ARNOLD^.Therenowned Tonor of.the Astor Place Open House.
SIGNOR COLETTI, .

Thogreat Basro Of European fame.-•N. B.—Tbo Atbenccom will undergo a complete repair,
and it-will .bo fitU-d up iu tho-most elegant and desirable

•Blylo. »•■ ■■ ■- v .
FMCI3 OP APMIESION* ‘ ‘

First Dress Circle, nndParquotte, (reserved 6cata). sl^o<General Admittance................... 1,00
Upper Dre£3 Circle, (front5eat5)........1,00

do do - (sideacats)........ 60
the Hall hare beendeposited at Messrs.

■EIiKBER’S anU MELLOR’S Music Stores, where seats n'.y
beßcenmL'. •• \

1

sale for soenrod seals will commenes «* thafcbovo placevon MONDAY,-November 14th, Jnst.
Jff-boc.Tt vvmnt e’Ao'clock; performance tr, comTOCTIMAt 1%o’clock; procljcly. . ■ . :.. . . . . novli

Foil Style of11a#
W<.ST No wr

InTito the attention.or Miftieui!;, and dwtotoMtd it H«tu also on lraadn lara» arutYaried assortment of hathand CAPi».-.a-Wrh haartll «11 r.nw. jtogßffgtf
K»t> nil can*.

/■*> JOSKPII COXA 00.,rcrucr Woolstreet
S / won't Diamond alley, repaid ren>ecifallTli>.QH& -
'* t®^ft.na.theirJrtonas and UjejralJio tb3'thoyil|lll&
• ore receiving-ft. largmand splendid stock of ItATS .4NITiCAPS,of.tholateststylos,rehVthoy „o to£uon as reaeonable terms as any other honsoda the city.GlvouflacatUa™iex*m!neotifRtr*ck. . eepT9

J

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIMORE,

JUST BECEXVED AT .
A. FIELD’S DEPOT,

On corker of Wood and Fifth Streete-
• ’ "Pima rtraiera * ma, ,

_
Froit Trees and Shrahbare-.THE rabaortbcr offers #* ndo:ia choke aowtnwot of

®khl Now Jersey Poaob, Plnma.Cherrles.Apricols, Gooseberries, Cqrrante; Soapberries, and
fo? the fcna Midgarden; of the mwtapproTe i con-struction,from the Beed*nd Horticulturalrepots 49 Fifthg^re°t * '>. : lnoTl6] J.IMEB WAHDROP.
- For conglu. coiait Ac..

“
. .

TTSBTIIE«JBNNT XIND BBTTEIt SCOTCH?: mtr.factored and sola by KBAXEMI *

«»:^oB£S!,br

HKWtVDtotihtKH£BU UKANBEHIUES—Jo,* —:—; -

ilia Family Groceryand V «

nnrtft ■ -ouaoliMpcra’ Storeof
:—: .■■■ . BMIKT i RESBHAVT.UJm&l)SALMON;

M . Maclcorei;
No. 1 BLickerel, inketxj

«i« Salmon, Inbbla.BAILEY & RENBHAW.Toy Hie by- - [norlS]

~l’\OW’S< aEUUpN’S—Yoluiae thrMj pric© 60 cents—is* **Wo £

- paper; 75 cents, cloth. ; -
*

PriwM’wouT PmUral Me<*”nlcs’ Journal,fcr October.
■. TboPmctol Draughtsman's Book. Part V.
or

Appleton's Mechanics' Mngazlno, ior Norember. pHco

iBMnS™'8 laiSy'8 N*Uoßal M*W ui'» 5J for Bocbitfr. ■ Meo
„

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS.
World fa? author of.Wide, Wide*

®P-®oP.;<«'lfoWo Aims; ;by Mm.U a Tnthlll. ■ •’

Tho Little Drummer,or riUolAllortion; brSlra. damme.
. vaH.TPE B«1KS oforerykindroccirod as soon.espublished, and offered at Iburery lowest prices;H. MIHBR * 00. :

Kp« 32 ,&nithfl»ii\

EOUSALE—A HOUSEANDLOT, situated JotheBecon?Ward, Allegheny City, comet of CmrelVabdWe?Etrcct3, lot 20 by 65 feet;. Homo2o by 40 ftetTtwo at<Kria high, and contains six rooms;* haU, and mad celledThtollooee (a occupiedM aOwSyStrand hSe'"™custom; it Isono ofjthenrsTioosnoas fora Botoll QtocorrStore. Tho owner will olso soll his stock ofGroceries oiibend, as he wishes to mote West.. This property trill hosold low, end on good tcnnS.Applyto ■THOMAS MOrFITT. Keel Estete Agent,
PogtßnUdhigii, With street

' Watchei and Jewelry*' .

HOOD is now offering fine Watches and Jewelry atgMaterinduccments thaa ercr, being determined toeon nowtn than any other establishment lathe West* Heeronld respcctfhliy invite attemion fo. his stock*- feelintrsatlsfiedlhat we can aaUrfrthe public of the above/feet.Ail Goodssold at this establishment willbe warranted asrepresented at tho time of sale. /.' 1 • *

Just received, a large and flue lotofAI.BATA BPOONSand FOJiKB, soperiorto any otherwoi©tonic.
. ?Ar'SWk « woU as at anyestabllshmentin tho Vnltod Staton,anil warranted, at low prices. Vlensocall at 81 iIABKBI street. Mttabnrjh. novU -

MUUHIi'INO <30003 or Wl ktndsS Black Bombasines;
Alpacas; Canton Cloths; BlackJDo LalnCa; Bareffeai

Gres&dlxitt y' SHkissues; Moilins j Ac. '
A« A. MABON £ 004. " ;

No. 23 Kfth street*
Wrooh wm shawls.—a/a-masom & 00, Mo. iiaYt fIBTQ street, haveon handover 6000 Wool ghavl?
of every quality.■■<■ • • r , •. ■■.

TO LET—A large Three Story DWJttUJJiO ijr
situated onßacond street, near Wood;.caatalrrooms. Possess!on on the Ist of December neg*

& CtJIHBEBT
14?

vUSB,
-J* twelra

* SON,
-j Third b treat.T)IQ urns, JUnce* Op-

XV«a«br ■’.■*.fyaOSj,.- XT .jntyi to arrive. r„,
=*"■ mooeheab."VrJSW BOOKS! NEW BOOaf ,

-IX IlioMnUCaliln! ' -'ll— .
Prutbnl i
The Marina Eit*' -*loConcspoii(lenco;
OaiwwiMflilW™*. -Uhnsr»- •‘toKUloi
Her*-- •< Jn »-an(tCTHjJack;“

„ Sacrifice;

r,

V™iS^? Wtol •‘"WtOSt. *«, *C.
' ly B- T '

°- MOKQAN,u lot Wool «t«k
OHIOKEBIHG'g PIAZSOS.

Jub* nicuvru £rom tho uuusnlkct ar* nTiBMi JONAS CmCKKMNa.
“J*U>o*Ho»ii)i! NEWPIANOFORTES-MTOif,tor l JgOotaToPlaoo; jri« S37J oo

“ 13909 « « Y* « tit J£j
« 3 3907 « « 7 " '<t LoaxiviS oa
*.»“ « r “ omaptaSrSSoo.

Pornlalw, :■■■■•: . - JOHN H. MEIXQR,Agent tor Chidtaring’s PUnojj
■. ■ #lWoo4»tH»t;.

■*
• %.-• ■

v.r:


